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Encouragement Received In penn

f t sylvania and Elsewhere

APPROPRIATION OF 3000000
0

Keystone State Highway to Be Im ¬

proved During Next Two YearsWhy
French Method of Building Roads

Should Be Followed

Agitated on all Hides the good roads
movement la spreading throughout the

United States and It In hoped that In u

short space of time will have reached
torch proportions that congress will

tnko a hand In tho betterment of the
rood conditions lu this country Al ¬

ready many of the state legislatures In

the United States have appropriated

millions of dollars for the Improve-

ment

¬

of the highways the legislature

of 1ennsylvnnla recently setting apart
3000000 for work along theso lines

during the next two years
While this amount Is not us large as

many of the good roads advocates had
hoped to see appropriated for this pur

pose most of those Interested arc well
Vatlsfled and feel that the work of bet ¬

thIng the highways of the Keystone

State has at last fairly started Just
what dUiiosUlou will be made of Vic

3000000 for the next two years has

BAXTPLE or FINK FUXNOH JIOAD

not been settled but It la thought tha
It will be spent In bettering the road
In counties which are at the presen
time most backward In respect to 1m

proved highways and which hove not
hutftho moneyto compete with their
richer neighbors

With tho work started In this dlrec
thou It will not be long before the high
way from Philadelphia to Plttsbur
will become a reality and with Its
completion tho touring facilities In
Pennsylvania will be second to none lu
the United States-

Americans who have toured In

Franca return to the United State
with an entirely different Idea of road
conditions for nowhere In the world
are the highways kept In better condl
thou nor the question of roads given so
much consideration as they are In the
Kuropeau republic Road builder

r throughout the world can take lesson
from the French In that countr
there are 27000 miles of national
roads which are bulls by the govern

4 meat and maintained at the expensefof the government and In the worth

I of Mark Twain They look as If thef were Jack planed and sandpapered
every day

Many of the most Important high-

ways are lined with trees In order that
tho rains may not damage the roads
Ulio national roads In France are the
iiinlu roads connecting large centers
In addition to the national roads they
fate the roads built and maintained by
the commune which Is tantamount to
our subdivision called a county

At all seasons of the year the roads
present the same appearance and the
Infinite cure taken to keep them luI
tlrxt class condition Is the cause of the
desire of all visitors to Europe to spin
over the level stretches which abound
In Prance In their big motor cars

t lllke the method In tho United
Status the roads are maintained by
having a man take charge of a small

section A workman of this class Is

cullfd a cautonnler He has a length
of from two to seven or eight kilo
meters given to him and he takes en-

tire
¬

t charge of It the length varying
according to Us character If tho road
Is tint he has u long piece If moun
tainous and hard to maintain ho may
have only two kilometers lie keeps
the ditches clear tho grass cut the
trees trimmed and wherever he finds
a depression or little hole In the road
he evens the ground with a pick lie
hlill a supply of flue stones dumped at
the side of the road and fills up the rut
with this and tramples It down and
whoa he has finished with the detect
you cannot tell rtha there was ever a
Iole there

By th < use of this system It can
readily be seen that the road comB ¬

tions of a country will Improve and are
bound to for much more attention Is
shown than under that used In this

tilltr-
rlIh ere are many stnfos In this coun ¬

i try that do not give the road question
muck consideration and It Is with
great diWculty that the highways can
he negotiated with the automobile but
with the national movement for good
roads dally gaining in strength It will
be only a short time whoa these states
will net with the state automobile as ¬

sociations In the Improvement of the
Llglnen Y14

Ily keeping the highways In high
clntw condition It Is an Incentive for
tinirlng rind the revenues derived from
the tsarists amount to thousands and
thiiUKaiuls of dollars In the course of a
year With the great increase In thetnet of the motor car In the United
filattM during the last year It Is neccs

l nijry Unit the highways be kept up to
thp xliuidnrd set by mercy of the states
undln this way facilitate interstate
ninth

He Might
You say your poker winnth gs-

t pay your hotel bills
r r1 ei

Well would ou call that car-
dbdlrdHouaton Post

M f Fatiguing Practice
Actor have not much of a ra

nard for tics havo thor ptoJrntro
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Unselfish Tears
President Samuel 1 Colt of the

United States Rubber company wai
discussing in New York the naiica
ble trade agreement that lies CCIL

made between his firm and the In
tercontinental Rubber company-

It is bestt he said for com

petitors to agree to be fair and hon-

est one another and thi
agreement of ours is a fair arid hon-

est one is nut like those where
in two rivals while pretending to bo

fair yet knife one another conttr
ually in tho back Such hypocritica
agreements remind me of two chi

dren two boys I know
They were lunching Billy nni

Jack and when the butler brough
on the dessert it was scan that there
Kvas only one orunio in the frui
bucket Instantly Hilly the large
boy set up a loud bawling

Now whats tho matter Mill

the s What are you cry
inDillyI Billy answered
because theres no orange lorI
Jak rnlnIIf you have kidifey and bladdr
trouble and do not use Foleys Klllns
Cure you will IUVR only youriclf tl

blame fur result aR It positively curN
all forniil of kidney and bladder dlJ
eases Sold by Jackgnn Drug Co

The Largest Palace
The largest royal palace is Un

Escurial twentylive miles north
west of Madrid Spain built b
Philip II at a cost of 50000000
It is estimated that the total length
of all the rooms nnd apartments of

this wonderful pile is moro
120 miles

A Thing of Beauty
The heroes art not all six feet tall
Dug soul may dwell In bodies smell
The heart that melts with sympathy
For the poor and tho weak whoeer It be
Is a thing of beauty whether It shine
In a man ot fort or a lad of nine

DoWittg Little Early Misers don
sicken or gripe Small Illl easy II

take Sold by Jck oii Drug Oj

Never Touched Her
Darling declared tho sent

mental man I would gladly die R

hundred deaths for your sake
And so would any other man

rejoined the practical maid coldly

but the trouble is that one death is

a mans limitClngo News

Hunting for Trouble
Ive lived in Cilifornin 20 year

and am still hunting lot trouble In thl
way of burns sores wounds bolls

cuts springs or a case of piles tin
Bucklens Arnica Salve wont qulckl
cure writes Charles Walters of Al

leghany Slerrpo No use huntlnj
Mr Walters it cures every cast
Guaranteed hr Jnokton Drug Co 26l

Discoverer of the Shot Tower
A mechanic named Watts of Brie

tol England mod to make shot b
pounding out bars of lead into
sheets of the required thickness an
then cutting tho sheets into littli
cubes which he rolled in n barre
until tho corners were worn oIl bi
the friction One sight he drouinet
that he was out when ifr began to
rain shot little balls of lead fallinj
all about him He remembered hit
dream the next morning and won-

dered whet shape molten lead would
take if allowed to fall some distance
through the air To determine this
he carried a ladlcful of the metal
up to the top of a church tower and
dropped it into tho moat below
Going down lift took from tho shal-

low water several handfuls of per
feet shot Thus dune to him the
idea of the shot tower

A Valuable Lesson
Six years ago t learned a valuahU

leBon writes John Pleasant of Mug

nolia Ind I then began taking Dr
kings New Lile Pub Bad the longer I

ake them the better I find them
They please everybody Guaranteed
Jackson Drug Co 353

FOR THE LITTLE ONES

Sheep and Wolf Is a Lively Game For
Out of Doors

Tear a piece of paper into as

nand pieces as there ore players
und on each niece write some num
ber representing an hour of the day
As there are only twelve hour there
cun be wily twelve numbers but if
lore than twelve are you
con make some of the numbers half
hours until there is the requiredmountIOn one piece mTrka cross and
hen shake all the numbers in a hat

ench player drawingone out The
ono who tho cross
on it is itor the wolf while
tho others players are called sheep-

A ring is then fonnod by the
sheep the wolf standing in the mid-
dle The sheep then call outtonightd

ny hour he happens to think of
1he sheep then who holds the slip
corresponding to the number called
by the wolf starts to run If ho
can get around the ring three times
fore being caught by time wolf-
e is safe if not he must bo wolf

The game keeps up until all havo
hall their turn at uoing wolf and
this does not take long for the wolf
is not supposed to call tho same
number twice

Dont acept a cough cure that yOIl-

IDlIol be told ii Just as good as Kilnt
dye Laxative Cough Syrup because i

It iinU just as good there la quite a
difference Kennedy1 Cough Syrup
aot gently upon the bowels and clean
tbe whole system of cough and colds
It promptly relieves inflammation of-

the throat and atl yi Irritation Sold
br Jackun Drug Co

Croktrs Autobfogrsyjfcy

vlllchard Crokcr writes tu thi Voimm

of Irish Society correcting crruncoui
Impressions which he hula current re-

garding himself 110 deuces that he
was ever a professional pugllUt 4fi

owned n gin palace or that ho was

over connected In any way with the
liquor traffic

Nor was his father n blacksmith 111

yvna Eyre Coote Croker of Count
Cork who emigrated to America wile
n young man anti through his know
edge of horses attained n position In

the veterinary department of the Unite
States army which ho held for man
years New York Sun

Orion LnXnti7e rslt Hyrup ii sold

under a positive guarantee to curl
constipation sick headache stomnc

trauUe or ray funs of ImliReslloi
If it falls the niRiiufncturei icfuii
your money What more can any on

Jo Std by JncUson Drug Oi

Hope
Do you think ho asked her youngc

sister there Ms any hope for mot 1

have tried four times to Persuade hlr
to say yes but sue always puts me olr
I shall not care to live If she nnnll

refuses me-
Hope on Charley She may keej

putting you off but shes busy Jtettln
stuff for her wedding outfit Chlca
go IleeordIIerald iIWe never repent of eating t
little wag one of the ten rules of mi-

ld Thomas Jfilersnn president of lilt
United States and tIe rule applies to

every tne without exception duiln

lt hot weather because it is hard ror
nod even In small quantities to b
ingested when the blood Is at high
temperature AL this season we shouli
sat rparlnplyproperly Ue should IliO

elp the stomach ag much as postibl
by the use of a little Kodol Fur lid
jjejtton and Dyspepsia which will rtsl
the stomach by dicetlinlhe food it-

self Sold by Jnckgon Drug Cu

Ths Good They Do
ArlineDo moth balls really keep thl

moths away-
YvonneNo dear but they keep peo

pie too far away tp examine ono

clothes critically Kansas City Times
r

Those who have stomach troube
BO matter how slight should givi

very possible help to the diceHiv
irgans so thst the fowl may be di

Bested with the least effort This may-

be done by taking something that con

talus natural digestive proportlg
iomethlng like Kodol Fur Indlgeilioi
end Dyspepsia Kodol is a preparatioi
of vegetable astir end contains the
very same juices found In a heallh
stomach It digests what you eul
Jold by Jackson Drill Co

His Forte
liriigtoy tolls mo lies doing wonder-

ful work with his present oroployor I

didnt know ho was particularly vtron
In business

lIe isnt lies merely particular
strong In talking about business
Philadelphia Press

John lllhn a prominent dealer or

Vlning la says I have been ellni
DeWltts Kidney and Bladder Pills ror
about a year nnd they give better seth
faction than any pill I ever sold Then
are a dozen people here who have use
tbem and they give perfect salisfactloi
In every case I have used them my-

self with fine results Sold by Jack
lion Drug

CuAn

Old Oak Jail
The Brown county lad Jail was

wilt In 1837 Tbo walls are three feet
thick and built of white oak tluibor
The outside and inside walls are built
the same as any log house the logs
wing hewed one toot square The In
fide timbers are mgt up nnd down on
2nd one toot square making a total
thickness of three feet No prisoner
no matter how serious the crime lies
ever dug through these three foot
walls Tho building Is two stories
high The floors are mado of squuro
Umbers twelve inches thick with lum-

ber nailed to timbers

bYltat a New Jersey Editor Says
M T Lynch editor of the Phillips

iurg N1 Dally Post rltlto 1

have used mnqy kinds of medicines tor
loujjh and colds In my finally but never

inyihlng so goof as Foleya Ilonpy and
Tar I cannot say ton much in praise
fit Sold by Jackson Drue Co

HowsYour

Liver
It will pay you to take good care of

your liver because If you do your
Uver wlitake good care of you

Sick Ihvr puts you all out of sorts
makes you pale dizzy sick at the
stomach gives you stomach ache
headache malaria etc Well liver
keeas you well by purifying your
blood and digesting your food

There Is only one safe certain and
reliable liver medicine and that U-

Bedfords

BlackDraught
For over CO years this wonderful

thestandbyIn
the favorite liver medicine In the world

It acts gently on the Uver and kid-
neys

¬

and does not Irritate the bowels
It cures constipation relieves con ¬

gestion and purifies tho system fromkeepingtho
Price 25c at all drugglsti and

dealersTest
It

>
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Two MIIU1L8ETCHE8

Robert E Lee

2Jy J 1 EDGERTOI

Hit ditfwititn
was amiable hit

ma1lnllIDlislltdhIs

It ever In the history or

SrDO has the leader of n los
received the rommundn

Ids toes that lies bee
iiccorOod by the north to Robert li
Lee Kven though the cause ltsi1
failed this hi Itself Is success Ti
meet defeat without bitterness to re
main sweet through adversity Is III II

personal sense to triumph
The crlsl In Ueiiirnl Lees life corn

at the outbreak of the war Ho him
self wan opK iod to the seceding move
meat but when thAt movement cumuli

decided to cast itid lot with hU state
In future tho Impartial historian maj
see In this act n FOI > hlstr > but he ml1l
acquit I co of selfl8h motive eel
though he may detect n flaw In hi
reasoning for It seems Indlsputahli
thnt Leo was offered time command o

tho Federal forces about Washington
so that lie hat n selfish reason for oil
tug the opposite course from the
which he did take

In the beginning of his life In at

outward ways General Lee was pe
pulliulv l1lt uu birth was o

the lust he being the on of Llsh
Horse patsy Lee of Uevclutlonar
fume Ills was a splendid education
Hi lio Ws spconl In lilY class at lies
Point lie Was married to a Custls
and In this far was connected wit
Washington In personal nppcarnno
ho was handsome and of commandln
IIPpcnrnl1ce Ills disposition was nrnla
Ulo his manner polished Ids heat
kindly Ho gained especial distinction
in the war with Mexico Ills douicstlt
Hfo was spotless

Lee was especially popular with Ill

army rote leaders have been mon
Idolized It Is related of him that hr
often gave a command as though uiak
log a suggestion Ito took no pnrt In
tho acrimonious discussions relating to

till conduct Of Ue war but assumtn
tho rcsjKnslblllty for all mistakes Ir

there were such He was greet In
defeat and advised the south to ncccp 1

tho results of the war without tout
mur Then he accepted the prcsldeuc
of a university and gave his lust year
to that work

UalsliiK From tile Grnv >

A prominent inanufnitnrer Win A
ItrLellor L uen mil N C rrlntCt t

mist remarkable experience lie MJ
After taking less than tin ie bottles 01

Electric Hitter I feel like one rnlMn

from the grave rrlv trouble U Bright
disease In the Diabetes stage I full
believe Electric HUH will cure 111

permanently for It has already stop
pod the liver and bladder compiles
duns which ImvB trouhled me ror
years Guaranteed J Jjckson Dry
Co Price only 253

Hide and Seek In Groups
Any group ot four or moro play

ors can han great fun in the woods
or where tli trunro tall grass 1111

other objects to hide behind FlM
two lenders Brut chosen by uny of
the usual counting out mejjiodi
and these two leaders choose stile
Then there is a toss a to see which
side is it firlt Ice players on
this Bido nil lido their oyes ROIl

count togoilior out loud up to su
300 Meanwhile the players on the
other side hasten away in a grail
and hide as completely as possible

Then tho search begins When
anyone of the hunting party dim

covers the hiding group a grca
Shout or wnrwhoop is raised an
that side lion to count whllo tho
other side hides It should be
agreed that certain limits or houn
darics are not to be crossed When
the woods are thick or where then
is plenty of underbrush tho sport is
fine

Ten Years In lied
For ten year J wa cmi fluted to mr

lJld with disease of my kidneys write
R A Gray J por Oakvile hid I

vas so severd that 1 could not mov
put of the tines I consulted the very

left medical skill available but coulr
Ittt no relief until Foloja Kidnej
Oure was recmnmended to me It lieu

ieen a Godsend lo me SuU by Jack
iOIl Drug On

THe Ladybug
Ior the fiirmirs Jlolher Goose hits

itibably done an much as any of the
grlcfilturul KoIentlsiU wan till re

mrkublo dtntcment made recently by
Icury GrlHcon rarsoiif who us pro
jKor of horticulture U conducting u

purse In school gardening at tho Now
York iinlveivVy summer school
lie replied I am nut poking fun
or iKllttllng the blochemlc experts litI
their wonderful dtsoovories But
rou know the part played lu n rlonl
turo by the ladybug The ladybug
IIrc9 to eat the aphis or plant louse
which Is HO destructive to plants And
IIItI you over see n child kill one of
theso aphis eating friends of farming
I never did If u ladybug lights on a
lilldri hand what dues ho do Why

ho says Iadybiitf ladybug fly away
Iwnlt uud gently starts tho Insect on
It s weyMother Goose tins taught Ito
Ihlhl to be kind to the ladybug anti liS-

a result Instead of being killed these
little creatures are cherished nail al
lowed to do their beneficent work

hay Fever find Summer Colds
Victims of hay fever will experience

Jreat benefit by taking Foleys miry
und Tar as It stops difficult breathing
Immediately and heals the inflamed
all passage and even If It should fall
to cure you it yHH give you Instant re-

lief
¬

The li In a yellowback
ge < Sold br Jackson Drug Co-

t
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FOLEYS
KUJNEY CURE

WILL CURE YOU

of any case of Kidney or
Bladder disease that is not
beyond the reach of medi
cine Take it at once Do
not riskhaving Brights Dis
ease or Diabetes There is
nothing gained by delay
SOc and 100 Bottles

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

TACKSCXNT DRUG GO

Slang In Business
IlluMralloiH of the disadvantage or

cultlviitliig local vernacular and Blan
lu ones hinguago are KniiietlniU
brought sharply homo to lustmoss turn
is Willi llio oiiso In n loiter ivcilvtd thr
other duty by a Now York flrm fron
one of their corratipoiuleiils In the flr
east which trail In part ns follows

Will you kindly sctul us n tiuslerm-
4iettbnnry t1lhhkfllt ItnlIIJI RR

WO lure nimble to undeiNtund sonic ot
the phrasc4 In your letters V Writing on
mho th ultimo you say for Instanco
fo tint let MpMnrs hand you n

lemon In thin deal It they try It 011

pitch Olin for fair right user the plnti
to Mr and If he Com lol mole =

for n solar plexus The terms used ati
foreign to liS nnd we entirely fall to
comprehend their significance Ship
plug Illustrated

Neighbors Got Fooled
I was literally couching myself tr

heath and lied become too weak h
leave my bd such neigh era predier
hut I would never rave It alive hut

they got fool d fur thunfcB be to Uod
was induced lu try DrUigs New DU

clvey It took lust four one dollo
biitlpi to aoniiilrtttly oiiro the cougi
tad restore me to good health writs
Mrs Era Uncnpher of Grovertonn

< inrkn Id ThN KiiiR of ouloh
tad cold cures and healer of the throo
end lungs is guaranteed by Jickso
Drug Co 60o awl Jl03 Trial boat
red

Hanged Bound to a Chair
The nglutlon against mplMI punk

moot which wax active In South Afrit
tome HUM can has teen revived by dv
halls published recently of n acetic nt
hc repent execution of n Knlllr at Pre

beta When the executioner went to
hc condemned mniis till the prbonc

made flerre valstauee and struggle
violently all the way to tho BcnfToltl
At the setifford the executioner nnd til
MslstnntH cleverly arced tho man Into
a clime where he was bound so the
he could not move The man nod the
hair were then hanged toxe

lien LNist Sixty In Dimmer
More than hall of innnkind OYIr

sixty years of age surfer Irma kldn
aid bladder dillJrlltfI usually eilarg
m nt ot prostate glands ThU is hUIII

painful and dangerous and Foley
Kidney Cure should be taken itth
lirit sign of danger as it corrects Ir
rHgiilaritle anti has oared many of-

Bran of this dUeaxp Mr Rodney But
tett lllcltl > ort Ma writes 11 slf
fend with onlarc0 prostate gland nlll
Kidney trouble for years and after tel
Ing two bottles of Koleys Kidnv
lure T feel better than I have III I wen

years altlmuch I tin now PI years od
Sjld by Jackson Drug Co

When It Becomes a Personal Lost
George the look has gone
Lot heron 1 never liked her
Hut she took till uy currant Jelly

and both IIITlJeHt tatilcelothx r
Oh let her go
dud she Carnal oft tho recipe tor

wafllen you like so well
Wlmtn that Which way did IIhe

go Why dlilnt you call the police
Cleveland Ilaln Dealer

Keep the pores open mid thefklr
dean when you have a emit or burn

wise or scrntuh DdWItts Oar
bolizid Witch Hazel Salve penetrate
the poros end heals quickly bold b
Jncksnn DriiR C-

uReduced Rates
VI-

AQUEEN

IRESGENTlOUTE

DN TIrE 1ST AND 3RD-
TUESUATS

OF EACH MONTH
10 MANY POINTS SOUTH

Vinter Tourist Tickets

Now on sale good returning
till May 31st 190T

For prrticulars write

II C KING 0 P SbT A
Lexington Ky

I RAILROAD TIME TABLES 1
UERAILWA1

1VINlllt TIME TAlJIX
Kl KCTlVi NOV 1St 1900

k Nb1 NO 1
WEST HOUND Dail1ilily

Ex Sun
AM p-

Lv
n

Tnckson 0 10 2 2C

O K Junction 0 15 2 2 1

Klkntawa 0 20 2 JQ

Athol 010 2 52
TallcBU 0 49 a OC

St Helens C f 9 I-

lictitlyvillcJunct
II

7 07 a 2C

Torrent 7 10 1-

Campion
41

Junct 7 48 3 57

Dundee 7 5T 1Oa
Filson SOJ 411
Stanton 8 IS II2G
Clay City 8 25 4 3u
L E Itinct 9 00 ft 07
Win hestcr 9 12 5 20

ArLcxinuton ft 55 6 or

xo 2 NtI
EAST BOUND Dail1uily

Jx Sun
1 fiM rAM
Lv Lexington 2 25 7 35

Winchester 8 10 8 13

LEJunct 825 820
Clay City C QO 0 02
Stanton 410 II 10
FilsOn 4 20 0 22
Dundee 4 37 9 84-

Campton Tnnct 1 41t nJS
Torrent 4 87 051-
HeattyvilloIunct 5 18 10 17
St Helens 5 20 10 25
TullcKa 5 37 10 35
Atliol 5 45 10 43-

KIkatawa 0 00 11 10

0 lvJiinct C 10 11 15

Ar Jackson GIG 1120
CONNECTIONS-

L E TUN JlIONTrnins Nos
1 anti 3 will mako connections
with C 0 Ky for Ml Sterling

CAMPTON JUNCTION All
trains connect with Mountain Cen-
tral or Pine Ridge and

Ctmiton13EATTYPILL r
t1UNOTION

Trains Nos 2 and 4 connect wi-
thL1 Hy for passengers to anti
train UeattillcIO
3 nod 4 with thc Ohio Kentucky

I for local stations on 0 K Hy
CIIAS SCOlT G P A

I

a

I

ol K RAILWAY i
KFFKOTIVK NOV 10 1t0 J t

W ICST HOUND DailEx Sun
II 1ST CJlh ClAJSt

4 c Ar > K M

LJaelsdn > t 11 Ofr 3 00
O 1C Junction 11 15 8 lO
Frozen 11 ala 33
Vanclevo 11 38 > 3 12
Williurst 11 44 JJJ 52
HaiDpton 11 51 4k05
Hose Fork 12 05 ati 30-

Lro City 12 13 145-
llelcclmwa 1210 155

Ar Cannel City 12 35 6 20

J
EAST HOUND Daily ExSunUl-

iASK2n laj04ASe
A M I U

Lv Canncl Gily 7 10 1 00
llelcolfiiwn 7 33 1 17
Leo CHy 7 45 1 23
Hose Fork 8 00 1 82
Hampton 8 24 1 44
Wilhurst 8 87 1 51
Vanclevo 8 47 U 67
Frozen 8 50 2 01225ArSunday passenger train leave

Cannel City Itt 1 00 p m returning
leaves Jackson at 4 00 p in

M L CONLKY Goo ZHcrrMountain Central
i

Depart Arrive t
f 45 a m Campton 11m a in
145 p in Campion GOO p in

Arrive Depart
S 00 a m Compton Jun 10 05 a m
4 00 p m Campton Jun 4 10 p in

Make connection with aU L
E passenger trains

i

KILL THE COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

r

IWITH Dr Kings i-

New Discoveryi
I FOR c OUCHS

OLDS IiliaALL THROAT AND LUNG

IAND
MONEY TROUBLESI

Want a Farm t

OR A TOWN LOTi
Our list of farm lands slid town ItS in¬

Iail1II SOll =

I

I It doesnt cost you anything to getIwhat you want through us If we havent
got what you want AVC get it

HAGINSBLANTQN
REAL ESTATE JACKSON KY

ritM
Here AVe Are

I The Celebrated

HANAN SHOE
The Dost on Earth

PRICE 635 00 P R 1 61

I For Sale By
j

Y BROS 00IDA aQgo Ioqtooly k

Kodolt
FOR DYSPEPSIAa

DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT
Rtllmi Indigestion Sour Stomach Belching of flat sit

tirxmooKLr ATTHii o ATO ve r-

EC DoWITT Ie COMPANY CHIC AGOI1Ie f
JAGKSOKT DRUG GO2J

r
r

A

b
Y


